
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement2O22l23

We acknowledge as the members of:

vt\aujersbwrl farish Counci I

our responsibitity for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including arrangements for

the preparation of the Accounting Staternents. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 Manch 2023, that:

1. We have put in place arrangements for effective financial
management during the year, and for the preparation af
the accountinq statements.

p{epa{ed its accoilnting stalernents in accordance
witt:, tbe Accounts andAudtt Regulafibns.

2. We maintained an adequate system of iniernal control
including measures designed to prevent and detecl fraud

and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

ft]ade praper arrangernenfs and accepted responsiSif,fy
far safeguarcli*g the pub{ic fianey arld resources in
its charge.

3, We took all reasonable sieps to assure ourse{ves
that there are no matters of actuat or potential

non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial effect
on the ability of this authority io conduct its
business or manage its ftnances.

has onty done what it has the \eEal paw$ to do and has
camplied with Prcper Practices ln doirg so.

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance l,vith the
requirements of the Accounts and Audii Regulations.

during the year gave all persons lnferesfed tf,e apprrtunw to
rnspecl and ask Euesfions about tliis authaivs accourfs.

5. We carried out an assessment of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, including the introduction of intemal controls andlor
external insurance cover where required.

considered and documented the financial and athernsks tI

faces a*d deaft with them properly:

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effective sysiem of internal audit of the accounting
records and control systems.

arranged far a competent persan, independent of the financial
cafitro/s afid praced&res, to give an abiective view an whether
ifitemal controls meet the needs of this smaller authorky-

?. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports frorn internal and external audit.

responded lo matters braug* ta its attentian by inlefial and
extemal audit.

8. We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commiiments, events or transactions, occuning eiiher
during or afier the year-end, have a financial impact on
ihis authoriiy and, where appropriaie, have included them
in the aceounting statements.

disclosed everyfhitlg it should llave a&out #s bffs*ess activiy
duing the year including events takifig place after the year
end if relevant.

9. (For local councils oniy) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole rnanaging
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibiliiies for ihe tund(sllassets, including
financial repcrting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

has met all o{ its respansib,.1,r'es where as a body
carparate f Is a sole rnaflaging trusaee of a f$cal trust
or trrsts.

*For any statement to which the response is'no',

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
rneetins or the aurhorrgrci* 

pOr=
and recorded as minute reference:

Z3OboS rtam i0

an explanation must be published

Signed by the Chairrnan and Clerk of the meeting where

approval was given:

Chairman

Clerk
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The authoriiy websitelwebpage is up io date and the information required by the Transparency Code has
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